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the finest bungalows 
y, with large lot and 
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98 acres, good frame 
Lorey, nine rooms, good 
[barn 4 5 x 50; barn No. 2 
hay loam.
r 50 acres extra good 
p best of soil.

30 acres, good frame 
rooms, small barn, shed.
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sbsiv:It Has Already Reached Berlin-Unconfirmed Report Still Persists That Ex-Kais
er is to Make a Move to Reclaim His Throne When the Revolutionary 
Spirit Subsides in Germany
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[25 acres, good frame 
parn, cement floor; fruit 
nltivation; best of sand

[r 130 acres, extra good 
Id soil No. one; on elec-
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a fine farm,I 75 acres,
lings and soil. ,
r two storey buff brick 
pnveniences, East Ward.
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/By Courièr Leased Wire. \
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 30.—Bulletin.—The formal docu

ment of Emperor William’s abdication has already arrived 
in Berlin, according to a Berlin dispatch to The Abendblad.

RENOUNCES ALL RIGHTS.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 30.—William Hohenzollern has 

definitely renounced all future rights to the crowns of 
Prussia and Germany^ and has released all officials and 

-officers from their oath of fealty, according to the text 
of a document signed by the former emperor, which is 
quoted in a telegram received here from Berlin.

ANOTHER STORY.
AMERONGEN, Holland, Friday, Nov. 29.—It is un

derstood here that William Hohenzollern has been awaiting 
the arrival of his wife before going elsewhere. Germans 
in his suite believe he will return to.Germany, and are op
timistic enough to think he will resume the throne.

A member of Count von Bentinck’s household said to
day that the former emperor was greatly moved when his

wife arrived and seemed particularly delighted. One of 
Herr Hohenzollern’s servants is reported to have said that 
his master was much brighter and to have added ;

“Things are looking better for us.”
GERMANY THREATENED AUSTRIA 

PWfe COPENHAGEN, Nov. 29. — People of prominence in 
Vienna, who are in touch with the foreign tier.irtment there, 
assert that in 1917 when Count Czemin, then Austro-Hun- 
Wrian foreign minister, sought by Emperor Charles’ order 
to induce Emperor William to conclude peace, he was re
ferred to supreme headquarters.

Whferi Count Czernin pointed out that ’Austria was 
> ' hausted and might be compelled to make a separate peace,-— 

General Eudendorff, striking the table, exclaimed:
“The same day that Austria concludes a separate peace, 

it will receive a declaration of war- from Germany. That 
wiH> be our only answer to such a breach.”

Count Czernin thereupon returned to Vienna and told 1 
thq emperpr that nothing could be done as Austria’s fate 
was indissolubly knitted with that of Germanÿ.

I Campaign for a 500 Member1' 
ship to be Undertaken 

in Jamiary „
WOMEN AS MEMBERS ?

At last night’s meeting of tlte Board 
of Trade, a -resolution endorsing the 
wo.rk outlined by Çet*r»l Foster, Wag 
moved by.J. M. Young, seconded b*‘ 
Logan Waterous, and carried unani
mously.

A campaign will be 'conducted in 
January, 1919, with an objective of 
500 njembetsral an annual fee of 
per member. Mr. C- G. Ellis, 
president, first gave a brief outline of 
the history- of the Board of Tsaf " 
The board was first created in 1»
It was granted a charter in 1879, httt- 
did not prosper, as is shown in the ® V that in 1884 there were only 49 ni^ 
bers. In 1900,however, the nw 
ship increased, to over 300 mei _ ^ 
and at the presemt time there are 350 
faying members,1 the membership-hhV- 
ing increased during the past tWe/ 
years by 100. , '

The objectai, catling =a 
mg was to discuss the-

new red brick two 
ward; all conveniences, 

[new frame cottage, five 
Igain. $100 cash, $12 per
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terms.

lgton St, 1 1-2 rough 
$150 down.
Place, near Cockmhutt’e, 
Stick; $150. cash.
Ave., Cottage, with va-
h; $200 cash.
io St, 3-piece bath, «tel

Ave., modern hoase]
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TlSdEXPI«—HU MAY ION s
On the accompanying map the oonûaupus black tines indicate the location 

of the allied armies on the west and sduth-west of Germany- The heavy 
ticked line suggests the territory occupied by the «Wed military or their 

r ftiende nor^of the Balkans. parts of Austria, as in Bohemia,
(fhd Uffoin Pound, the aHieS-hrftSfWBrtSns oTsupporters. Germaa-troops 
are terrorizing the countryside. It is reposted that they have captured 
Pakoff. Hundreds of tfiousaads df Rueman prisoners now homeward 
bound are causing much disorder in eastern Germany. 1
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:e Hill, 6-room Cottage!. ÉsÊï. 'r
at Hanwrof Mr.'Ar/Clarit, 

on South Street
MRS. CLARK™BURNED

Rooming House, Home- 
all conveniences, close 
sel Plant; $300 cash wffl

r

Of Former Brantford Hero 
Previously Reported 

Missing

Local Board of Health May 
Take Action to Protect 

Brantford

, Of which G*3Ë|

: tative. The council of the 
that now is the time toi take on tfie 
wLork, of re-organization, and that it 
should be undertaken fiy specialists 
in this business. The president also 
thought that women should belong to 
the /board of trade, and that they 
should be given every inducement to 
become members.

Representatives were present front 
the boards of trade from Toronto, 
Woodstock;. Stratford and Simco*. 
The president then introduced Gen
eral T. C. R. Foster. •:

i
isWord has been received In the 

city that the late Lieut. Harold 
Preston was awarded the Military 
Cross Tho honor was earned., for 
bravery in a previous action to the 
one in which die so unfortunately 
lost his life. Lieut. Preston’s en
tire military career, was such as to 
earn the highest commendation of 
his superior officers, ahd the decor
ation now announced will bear still 
further testimony to his valor and 
whole hearted service on behllf- ot 
the Empire.

this.
3 at 7 per cent on 1 M 
and Barn, Cortie St ’ 

50. on Frame Cottage 
a lot Alice St
ilty Exchange
3RGB STREET.

EXTEND RÏ. Ifl TERRACE 11 
AS SOON AS PRIS PERMIT

/ *

Fred Pinnell, 22 Jubilee avenue, 
redeived a letter from his brother, 
Jack, who is still in France, an
nouncing that he bad .found the 
grave o-f t another brother, Howard, 
who had/been listed as missing on 
May 3r<y, 1917. ''Fred, who went 
from here with the 125th, was with 
Howard in the same platoon at 
Fresnoy, when the former disap
peared. The communication fol
lows:

Hamilton, Nov. 29.—Owing 
the continued spread of Spanish in
fluenza, the ban was again placed

to At 6.20 this morning a firg broke 
out at 36 South street, .the home pf 
Mr. Alvin Clark. Gas was leaking, 
from the pipes in the cellar, and 
when Mrs Clark wpnt down with a 
candle the gas exploded, arid she 
was badly burned abbut the face and 
hands;

The Are was confined to the base- 
nhent, through the efforts of the 
firemen, and very little damage was 
done to the house. The property h 
owned by Mr. George S. Walker.

on all public meetings, effective 
this evening at 6 o’clock. The -ban 
Is even more drastic than that 
which was imposed several weeks 
ago and removed. It not only 
closes theatres, churches, pool 
rooms, etc., but also orders the 
closing of all stores and 'offices at 
4 p.m. After that hour only the 
proprietor wlH be allowed to re
main in the store 
others must be

I \

r Sale ix
But Present Cost of Labor and Mater

ial is Prohibitive, Says W, R. Turn- f

£SM5;“ ^by nWM-r
up-to-date Bungalo, has 
onvenienc.es, in good

Red Brick 
electric;

General Foster.
..........-that his object

>rd was the rè- 
the board of:, trade 

the board On the

France, Nov. 10, 1918. 
My Deaf Brother: —

Just a Ijne to let you know I~have 
at last some information with réfer
ence to Howard;

I went over 
that the First 
on May 3rd, 1917, and have located 
a grave with a small cross over it 
bearing poor old Howards number 
and his battalion.
down just as it was on the board 
(77-2200 Name unknown, 1st 'Can. 
Battalion. Buried Oct. 18th, 1917). 
I. wrote' his name on the cross and 
put a big cross of chalk stones flat 

It is in the 
of Farbus

CLAIMS
DAMAGES

The latter expis 
in his visit to Br r.

or office; 
dismissed, 

crowding of street cars to also pro
hibited. In view of the fact that 
the Christmas shopping 
approaching it Jls 
ness will be seriously affected, but' 
the health authorities consider the 
order necessary. Yesterday , 138 
new cases were reported, making 
the total 4,714, with total deaths of 
344. Factories are not affected by 
the new«order. It is probable that 
houses m

all MILITARY 
MEDAL WON

■■ja 6 room 
sewer, gas. The :•

the, ground to-day 
’Battalion went over

Red Brick 
electric.

a 6 rootp 
sewer, gas,

i 6 room Red Brick Cot- 
s Ave.; good location.
1 % story White Brick 
scent, good locality.

1$£ story Rad Brick 
ern conveniences. Vic-

a house that you want 
let me know. I have 

ig. No charge if we do

season is 
feared that busi- i

* wl,&Ve>d
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ake the work 

m^nidba! bet- 
au. The people

H. B. Magill Blames City for 
Auto Smash at Bell 

Memorial

Corp. Horace Underwood, 
Now in Hospital, Award

ed the Decoration

"The Stfeet Railway Cominlealon was supposed 
to suffering from a lack of funds returns.
and not from any ltldk 0 policy,’’ ‘The whole matter to prema- 
was the snmntlng up of the railway ture.” declared Mr. Turnbull, 
situation glvefl to The Courier yes- “Do you consider that the road 
terday afternoon by W. R. Jurn- could be built at the presents time 
bull, chairman of the commission, with the $106,009 for 
Mr. Turnbull expressed resentment by-law provides?” 
that Aid. English had’not 
the me
fore submitting to th* C 
his by-law for the extern

1to warrant certain feeI will put it :if ^ c-or^ nîz 3 

terment undefl 
of London did

’rtWf “• ôfco"’
“That would depend on the route lvere t®° c?r 

be- to be followed, and that cannot be ' 3J?l'r 
Council laid out al yet.” - > , P V fi

-treot T„Wo,„ srm0t~uî “The «nances ot the city,” Mr. a°d 3 1
deelRred mnLovÀJ TurnbuU continued, “are not in
be fc^toh to^tt!mnththe conTtru/ 8Uch a rosy conditioh to-day that

race Hill line.
“Then ,you are in favor of extend

ing the street railway to- Terrace 
Hill as soon as prices become nor
mal once more." ' x

Corp. Horace Underwood won the 
Military Medal last August, accord 
ing to word received this week by 
bis mother, Mrs. Underwood, 121 
William St. Corp. Underwood is now 
in hospital, suffering from gunshot 
wounds in several places, but expects 
to recover soon'. He writes that he his personal property when it turned 
is receiving the best of attention. The turtle by the Bell Memorial on Tues- 
medal was awarded him for bravery day night. Mr. Magill claims that 
on the field, and will probably bs the street lighting at the corner of 
sent tp his mother. Corp. Underwood Nelson and* Pearl Streets is lnauflt- 
went overseas with the 13th battery. cient, and that the way in which the

------ *-----------------------------  end of the park is constructed is a
The

The city clerk has received a let 
ter from Brewster and -Heyd .stating 
that Herbert B. Magill claims dam
ages from the city for the Injuries 
done to the car he was driving and

which there are influenza 
cases will be placarded unless the 
epidemic subsides. While bowing 
to the decree, the Hamilton Minis
terial Association, at a meeting 
this morning, passed a resolution 
expressing a desire that churches 
should be allowed to have 
vice.

:on top ot ms grave, 
lower left hand corrier 
Wood near the rriad.

I am glad In one way that I have 
found -h^s grave, for I know now, he 
is dead, which/ is far better than the 
way it was.

I Want you to tell mother in some 
way so that she will not feel It too 
badly. If you think it best do not 
tell her until I come home and then 
she will not fed! it so much.

I will close now, hoping this finds 
you well $is it leaves me?

Your Loving Brother,
Jack,

ed
of the qo

'ARSONS are
terest in the welfare s
eioCsedCito V-A CynPa

started shàr 
- * Women Men

One of the ideas of tl 
Commerce now being t 

Prices Not Likely to Drop. x bring to these Iheetin 
The cost of material has not t,ves from all elements 

dropped appreciably as yet, nor ig sexes..
It likely to do so very soon, for the have women been tho
steel mills of Canada and the a place in such a body,

„ . , , „ United States have more orders for Falls, N.Y., there ate
Absolutely so, declared Mr. reconstruction work alone than the Chamber of Cornu

TurnbuU. There could be no two they can fill for some time to members; in Port Hu
opinions on that question Terrace come. -V ' vice-president is of tb

that he was speaking as chairman structed on a basis as nearly self- is to sri an obj< ‘
of the commission only, and did not sustaining as possible ” out a programclaim to voice the sentiment at the Thp C0mmteeionlr LiOd ,h», h. and im^roveme
entire body. He declared that Aid. had nw r firured n hf will cover ,

« Ekes4 rif cr “It ætjfuz
srartrss? s&î*ss

“Terrace Hill should have the sections of the city also to be serv- dertaken aâ outlined to tT^“ ' 
railway, and will have, tm 869n as ed. Mr. Turnbull did not believe just delivered by the or conditions permit,’’ Mr. Turnbull that Aid. English was competent to fey General Foster of t 
stated, “but there is no reason why outline the route for the line. He Criy Bureau New York” 
one section of the city shpttld be himself would not haVe Undertaken p^se’of enlaritinu and He 
raised against another just before it, nor would ^he other members of Brantford Rofrdgô?TV„a£ 
the election—evidently with selfish the commission; (hey would have toTs Lroater USeMn«!t 
motives.” He expressed the opin- consulted expert traffic, men on the “Therefore helt re/ol 
ion that future extensions of the subject. nreîenr ^«néii Atf k
street railway system to Terrace Paris Line in Good Condition the neL^arv Lol^t ^
Hill, West Brantford, and the east- With reference to the^Parls end make aVl =rr=nP»iL ? d,

part qf the city should all be of the line, Mr Turnbull erltieized a[ran8ements, f
considered ' together. ; the action of the Mavnr in ^rdori^t ?* Ter e,

The route outlined by Aid. Eng- an investigation by the cHv

ofFire Insurance, 
ill 3510. Mach 351.
I Colborne Bt. 
erby Block, 
en Evenings.

one ser- béea 
Is to beMr. Minnes Questioned.

When questioned with regard to 
the menacing condition ot affairs 
which has again developed in the 
Ambitious City, Mr. Minnes, chair
man of the Brantford Board of 
Health, informed The Courier that 
the matter of a quarantine against 
Hamilton had not yet been consid- ' 
ered. He had it in mind, how
ever, to pa/ a personal visit to the. 
Ambitious City to ascertain the' 
facts at first hand and see if steps 
were necessary to protect Brant- 
fordites. • ^

H
Chamber of 

faoited is to
menace to the public’s safety.
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Clear-out auction- sale at Pursol’s

R SALE! in •<$

—*•SPECIAL.
an St. (facing south) 
[k house, double par- 
L dining rbom, kit- 
ledrooms upstairs, 1 
downstairs, 3 piece 
[trie and gas, large 
nil barn, would do for 
hide and front ver&n- 
t 40 x 132, with side 
owner is leaving city, 
pmediate possession. 
2,800. Terms.

Ly C. COULBON, 
kercial Chambers.
1rs, 3 to 4. Phone sp- 
mtments 1779.

■ .«. 1
er of wo-;

j i /» mClear-out auction sale at Pursers 
Monday afternoton at 2.30 
evening at 7.30.
stock iz sold.

P.m.; 
Continues until

for. \'i . ntr oi
a W-a

WEATHER BULLETIN Vi

W»:m'—Toronto, Nov. 
n MCHC8 s LOT^j 30.—-Pressure ir 
or DiFfJUiENCE J comparatively low 
TEuTA1MaNYHF 1 over the northern 
Mise a ttVEg Æ portion of the con- 
HCAD on ft FUIT l tlnent and decid

edly ^hlgh in the 
Pacific States. 
Light local snow 
Is reported from 
Manitoba to Que
bec, but the 
weather is no
where very cold-. 

'Forecasts,
ury. Fresh westerly
Jimmie” winds, a few light
'—r*, 1 snow falls or flur

ries, but partly fair and a little
dTnâWA on 6und%

mal 93*5 no henaid. , 0
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XSMOKE
'tear Havana Cigars 
I to 25 cents 
vans Bouquet Cigar 
cents straight
nufactured by
lIR & CO., Ltd,
rTFORD, ONT.
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